Clinical, biochemical and mutation profile in Indian patients with Sandhoff disease.
Sandhoff disease (SD) is an autosomal recessive neurodegenerative lysosomal storage disorder caused by mutations in HEXB gene. Molecular pathology is unknown in Indian patients with SD. The present study is aimed to determine mutations spectrum and molecular pathology leading to SD in 22 unrelated patients confirmed by the deficiency of β-hexosaminidase-A and total-hexosaminidase in leukocytes. To date, nearly 86 mutations of HEXB have been described, including five large deletions. Over all we have identified 13 mutations in 19 patients, eight of which were novel, including two missense mutations [c.611G>A (p.G204E), c. 634A>T (p.H212Y)], two nonsense mutations [c.333G>A (p.W111X), c.298C>T (p.R100X)], one splice site mutation c.1082+5 G>T, two small in-frame deletions [c.534_541delAGTTTATC (p.V179RfsX10), c.1563_1573delTATGGATGACG (p.M522LfsX2)] and one insertion c.1553_1554insAAGA (p.D518EfsX8). We have also identified previously known, five sequence variations leading to amino acid changes [c.926G>A (p.C309Y), c.1597C>T (p.R533C)], one nonsense mutation c.850 C>T (p.R284X), one splice site mutation c.1417+1 G-A and one insertion c.1591_1592insC (p.R531TfsX22). Mutation was not identified in three patients. We observed from this study that mutation c.850C>T (p.R284X) was identified in 4/19 (21%) patients which is likely to be the most common mutation in the country. This is the first study providing insight into the molecular basis of SD in India.